
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

जंक फूड 

सेहत पर भार� पड़ रहा जंक फूड का �वाद (Dainik Tribune: 20191218) 

 

https://www.dainiktribuneonline.com/2019/12/%e0%a4%b8%e0%a5%87%e0%a4%b9%e0%

a4%a4-%e0%a4%aa%e0%a4%b0-%e0%a4%ad%e0%a4%be%e0%a4%b0%e0%a5%80-

%e0%a4%aa%e0%a4%a1%e0%a4%bc-%e0%a4%b0%e0%a4%b9%e0%a4%be-

%e0%a4%9c%e0%a4%82%e0%a4%95-%e0%a4%ab%e0%a5%82/ 

 

बग�र, �प�जा और नूड�स स�हत अ�य फा�ट फूड का �वाद सेहत के �लए खतरा सा!बत हो रहा है। 

अ%णी शोध सं�था स,टर फॉर साइंस एंड एनवायरनम,ट (सीएसई) क1 एक ताजा अ2ययन 3रपोट� म, 

यह बात सामने आयी है। 3रपोट� के अनुसार बाजार म, उपल7ध लगभग सभी नामी कंप9नय: के जंक 

फूड म, नमक और वसा क1 मा;ा 9नधा�3रत सीमा से खतरनाक �तर तक �यादा पायी गयी है। 

सीएसई क1 महा9नदेशक सुनीता नारायण ने मंगलवार को ‘कोड रेड’ शीष�क से =का�शत 3रपोट� के 

हवाले से बताया >क भारतीय बाजार म, उपल7ध अ?धकतर पैकेट बंद खाने और फा�ट फूड म, नमक 

और वसा क1 मा;ा भारतीय खा@य सुरAा एवं मानक =ा?धकरण (एफएसएसएआई) के मानक: से 

बहुत �यादा है। नारायण ने संवाददाताओ ंको बताया >क एफएसएसएआई ने फा�ट फूड कंप9नय: को 

इन उCपाद: म, इ�तेमाल >कये गये खा@य पदाथD क1 मा;ा पैकेट पर दशा�ने के �लए इस साल जुलाई म, 

�दशा9नदEश तैयार >कये थे, ले>कन सरकार ने इ�ह,  अब तक अ?धसू?चत कर लाग ूनहGं >कया है। उ�ह:ने 

बताया शोध म, ?चHस, नूड�स, �प�जा, बग�र और नमक1न स�हत अ�य फा�ट फूड के सभी अ%णी 

कंप9नय: के 33 उCपाद: क1 =योगशाला जांच म, पाया गया >क इनम, नमक और वसा क1 मा;ा 
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खतरनाक �तर पर इ�तेमाल क1 जा रहG है। सभी 33 लोक�=य जंकफूड म, कोई भी उCपाद 9नधा�3रत 

मानक: के पालन क1 कसौटG पर खरा नहGं उतर सका। नारायण ने कहा >क सरकार ने 2013 म, इस 

�वषय पर फा�ट फूड कंप9नय: के �लए �पJट �दशा9नदEश बनाने के �लए एफएसएसएआई के �वशेषK: 

क1 एक स�म9त ग�ठत क1 थी। उ�ह:ने कहा >क �पछले सात साल म, तीन स�म9तयां ग�ठत हो चुक1 हN 

ले>कन अब तक कोई ठोस कानूनी पहल नहGं हुयी। फा�ट फूड कंप9नय: @वारा 9नधा�3रत मा;ा म, इन 

तCव: के इ�तेमाल से परहेज होने के कारण के सवाल पर नारायण ने कहा, ‘नमक, वसा और शक� रा 

स�हत अ�य तCव: क1 मा;ा 9नधा�3रत मानक: का पालन �वाद पर भारG पड़ता है, इस�लये कंप9नयां 

�वाद के साथ कोई समझौता करने को तैयार नहGं है। ऐसे म, सरकार द9ुनया क1 इन नामी कंप9नय: के 

दबाव म, कानून बनाकर एफएसएसएआई के मानक: का पालन करने के �लये (उ�ह,) मजबूर करने से 

बच रहG है।’ उ�ह:ने कहा >क जंक फूड म, नमक, शक� रा और वसा स�हत अ�य तCव: के 9नधा�3रत मा;ा 

के मुता!बक इ�तेमाल का �पJट उ�लेख इन उCपाद: के पैकेट पर करने के �लये कानूनी बा2यता को 

तCकाल लागू करने क1 जRरत है। 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Junk Food (Hindustan: 20191218) 

 

https://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_447910_47662054_4_1_18-12-

2019_7_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 



Fast food putting you at risk of heart attack (The Times of India: 20191218) 

 

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/fast-food-putting-you-at-risk-of-heart-

attack/articleshow/72860736.cms 

 

NEW DELHI: Most of the snacks, noodles and fast food items sold in the market contain 

higher than permissible limit of salt. In some cases, a study conducted by the Centre for 

Science and Environment showed, the salt content is three to five times the threshold set by 

the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India. 

High salt intake, experts said, is a known cause for high blood pressure, which causes 57% of 

heart attack and 40% of stroke cases. “A small amount of salt on a daily basis — WHO 

recommends less than 5 grams per day per person — is essential for nerve and muscle 

function. But it is seen in India that people consume eight to nine grams of salt daily,” said an 

expert. 

FSSAI norms — drafted recently, but not notified yet — permit 0.25 gram of sodium per 100 

grams of savoury snacks and instant noodles. For soups and fast foods, the threshold of salt is 

0.35 gram per 100 grams. 

CSE said tests showed one of the popular chips brands had 1 gram of salt content in 30 gram 

of chips. Among namkeens, one brand had salt content seven times the recommended 

threshold. Dr Sunita Narain, director of CSE, said they tested salt, fat, transfats and 

carbohydrat es in 33 popular junk foods, which included 14 samples of chips, namkeen, 

instant noodles and soups and 19 samples of burgers, fries, fried chicken, pizza, sandwich and 

wraps. 

The CSE director general said consumers have a right to know what is contained in the 

package, but FSSAI has not notified its own draft labelling regulation. Her comment refers to 

the delay in notifying the draft Food Safety Standards, (Labelling and Display) Regulations, 

which has been in preparation since 2013. 

“The recommended dietary allowance of salt and fat is five grams and 60 grams respectively 

daily. However, we found that eating one burger sold by major brands exhaust anywhere 

between 62% to 82% of the recommended salt intake for the day and 82% to 120% of the 

recommended fat intake,” said Amit Khurana, programme director, food safety and toxins at 

CSE. 

FSSAI said in a statement that it has been taking up the junk food regulations seriously and 

has already put up the draft notifications in public for comments. 

 

 



Depression (Navbharat Times: 20191218) 

 

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/81511-58416-1.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



��ी-पु�ष असमानता 

��ी-पु�ष असमानता म� भारत 112व� �थान पर (Dainik Tribune: 20191218) 

 

https://www.dainiktribuneonline.com/2019/12/%e0%a4%b8%e0%a5%8d%e0%a4%a4%e0%

a5%8d%e0%a4%b0%e0%a5%80-

%e0%a4%aa%e0%a5%81%e0%a4%b0%e0%a5%81%e0%a4%b7-

%e0%a4%85%e0%a4%b8%e0%a4%ae%e0%a4%be%e0%a4%a8%e0%a4%a4%e0%a4%be

-%e0%a4%ae%e0%a5%87%e0%a4%82/ 

 

म�हलाओ ंक1 �वा�Sय एवं उCतरजी�वता और आ?थ�क भागीदारG Aे; म, ि�थ9त खराब होने के बीच 

�;ी-पुUष असमानता पर तैयार 3रपोट� म, भारत एक साल पहले के मुकाबले चार पायदान >फसलकर 

112 व, �थान पर पहंुच गया। �वा�Sय और आ?थ�क भागीदारG इन दो Aे;: म, म�हलाओ ंक1 भागीदारG 

के मामले म, भारत सबसे नीचे �थान पाने वाले पांच देश: म, शा�मल है। �वVव आ?थ�क मंच क1 म�हला 

और पुUष: के बीच �व�भ�न Aे;: म, बढ़ते फासले से संबं?धत इस वा�ष�क सवEAण 3रपोट� म, यह बात 

कहG गई है। भारत �पछले साल इस सूची म, 108 व, पायदान पर था। �वVव आ?थ�क मंच क1 �;ी-पुUष 

अंतर 3रपोट� म, भारत का �थान चीन (106), Xीलंका (102), नेपाल (101), Yाजील (92), इंडोने�शया 

(85) और बांZलादेश (50) से भी नीचे है। �;ी-पुUष के बीच सबसे �यादा समानता आइसलNड म, है। 

�वVव आ?थ�क मंच क1 इस 3रपोट� के मुता!बक �;ी-पुUष असमानता को चार मु[य कारक: के आधार 

पर तय >कया गया है। इनम, म�हलाओ ंको उपल7ध आ?थ�क अवसर, राजनी9तक सशि\तकरण, 

शAै]णक उपलि7धयां तथा �वा�Sय एवं जीवन =Cयाशा शा�मल है। �;ी-पुUष के बीच अंतर सूचकांक 

म, यमन क1 ि�थ9त सबसे खराब है। उसे 153 वां �थान �मला है जब>क इराक 152 व, और पा>क�तान 

151 व, पायदान पर है। 



 

 

 

 

Telling Numbers: India 112th out of 153 countries in gender parity index (The Indian 

Express: 20191218) 

 

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/india-112th-out-of-153-countries-in-gender-

parity-index-iceland-and-norway-at-top-spots-6172315/ 

 

The Report aims to serve “as a compass to track progress on relative gaps between women 

and men on health, education, economy and politics”. 

Global Gender Gap Report, gender equality, gender parity, gender equality index, Gender 

Index, gender equality in india, world economic forum 

The analysis presented in the Global Gender Gap Report 2020 is based on “a methodology 

integrating the latest statistics from international organizations and a survey of executives”, 

the WEF said. 

India has ranked 112th among 153 countries in the annual Global Gender Gap Index for 

2020, published by the World Economic Forum (WEF). Iceland, Norway, and Finland 

occupy the top three spots in the Report. 



Now in its 14th year, the Report benchmarks countries on their progress towards gender 

parity in four dimensions: Economic Participation and Opportunity, Educational Attainment, 

Health and Survival and Political Empowerment. 

The analysis presented in the Global Gender Gap Report 2020 is based on “a methodology 

integrating the latest statistics from international organizations and a survey of executives”, 

the WEF said. 

The Report aims to serve “as a compass to track progress on relative gaps between women 

and men on health, education, economy and politics”. Through this annual yardstick, the 

Report says, “stakeholders within each country are able to set priorities relevant in each 

specific economic, political and cultural context”. 

 

Telling Numbers: India 112th out of 153 countries in gender parity index Click image to 

enlarge 

Global Gender Gap Index for 2020: Key findings 



* Globally, the average (population-weighted) distance completed to gender parity is at 

68.6%, which is an improvement since last edition. 

* The largest gender disparity is in political empowerment. Only 25% of the 35,127 seats in 

parliaments around the world are occupied by women, and only 21% of the 3,343 ministers 

are women. 

* Projecting current trends into the future, the overall global gender gap will close in 99.5 

years, on average, across the 107 countries covered continuously since the first edition of the 

Report. 

* At the current pace, gender gaps can potentially be closed in 54 years in Western Europe, 

59 years in Latin America and the Caribbean, 71.5 years in South Asia, 95 years in 

SubSaharan Africa, 107 years in Eastern Europe and Central Asia, 140 years in the Middle 

East and North Africa, 151 years in North America, and 163 years in East Asia and the 

Pacific. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dengue (Hindustan: 20191218) 

 

https://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_447910_47663318_4_1_18-12-

2019_7_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Polio (Hindustan: 20191218) 

 

https://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_447915_48072530_4_1_18-12-

2019_12_i_1_sf.html 



 

 

 



Cholesterol (Hindustan: 20191218) 

 

https://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_447931_84603298_4_1_18-12-

2019_22_i_1_sf.html 

 



Ulcer (Hindustan: 20191218) 

 

https://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_447931_84601414_4_1_18-12-

2019_22_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

Pregnancy 

Advisory on Gujarat model kicks up row (The Hindu: 20191218) 

 

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/kerala/advisory-on-gujarat-model-kicks-up-

row/article30333370.ece 

 

While WHO is for active management of third stage of labour, Centre advocates non-

interventional approach 

At a time when obstetricians are fighting to bring down the incidence of post-partum 

haemorrhage (PPH), the leading cause of maternal mortality in India, a recent advisory issued 



by the Union Health Ministry to States to adopt the Gujarat model of “non-interventional 

approach during the final stages of labour” as the best obstetric practices has kicked up a 

storm. 

Obstetricians say the advisory runs contrary to WHO recommendations and the best of 

proven international advisories and this can undo all their efforts to reduce PPH and prevent 

mothers bleeding to death. 

The Indian Medical Association (IMA) leadership demands that the Centre leave clinical 

decision-making to doctors and that the advisory be withdrawn as it sends out contradictory 

messages to nurses and birthing assistants. 

Quality standards 

Kerala managed to bring down the PPH numbers drastically when in 2013 it developed and 

implemented the Quality Standards in Obstetric Care, in association with the NICE 

International. One of the key principles adopted is the WHO-recommended strategy of 

“active management of third stage of labour” (AMTSL). 

The third stage is the time between the delivery of the baby and the expulsion of the placenta 

and its duration could be approximately six to 30 minutes. The volume of blood loss during 

this time depends on how long it takes the placenta to separate from the uterine wall and how 

effectively the uterine muscle contracts in the immediate post-partum period. This can be 

quite tricky. So in 2012, the WHO reaffirmed AMTSL, with the use of uterotonics (drugs to 

contract uterus and reduce bleeding) as the best critical measure. 

Oxytocin 

The new advisory, however, advocates the physiological management or the “hands-off” 

approach during the third stage of labour. It says to delay the clamping and cutting of 

umbilical cord till placenta separates naturally and is expelled from the uterus. And that the 

uterotonic oxytocin be administered only after the placenta is expelled. 

“Our concern is about the delayed administration of oxytocin. Uterine atony (failure of uterus 

to contract), followed by massive haemorrhage, occurs in the third and fourth stage. 

Immediate administration of oxytocin as soon as foetus is delivered contracts the uterus and 

helps the expulsion of placenta without blood loss,” says V. P. Paily, an obstetrician and State 

coordinator, Confidential Review of Maternal Deaths. 

The WHO-recommended protocol of delaying cord clamping by one to three minutes after 

birth is enough to achieve the aim of allowing the foetus more blood from placenta, Dr. Paily 

says. 

The Ministry says its advisory is meant to make childbirth a “natural and positive experience” 

for women. 

 



Cardiovascular 

FDA approve fish oil drug for cardiovascular disease (Medical News Today: 20191218) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/327334.php#1 

 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) have recently approved a drug derived from fish 

oil as an adjuvant therapy for people at risk of experiencing cardiovascular events. 

The FDA approve a new fish oil drug to help reduce cardiovascular risk. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), heart disease is the 

leading cause of deathTrusted Source among adults in the United States. 

In fact, every 37 seconds, one person dies due to a cardiovascular event in the U.S. 

For this reason, it is important to try to prevent poor cardiovascular outcomes in people at 

risk. Elevated triglyceride levels, which are a marker of blood lipids (fats), are one key risk 

factor to look out for. 

Last week, the FDA issued a statementTrusted Source explaining that they had approved the 

use of a new drug as an adjuvant therapy to help prevent cradiovascular disease in adults with 

triglyceride levels of 150 milligrams per deciliter or higher, which count as elevated 

levelsTrusted Source. 

The drug, Vascepa, comes in capsule form. Its main active ingredient is eicosapentaenoic 

acid. This is an omega-3 fatty acid extracted from fish oil. 

As per the FDA recommendations, doctors should only prescribe Vascepa to those with 

abnormally high triglyceride levels and as an additional therapy to the maximum tolerated 

dosage of statins. These are the drugs that people usually take to keep their cholesterol levels 

in check and minimize cardiovascular risk. 

"The FDA [recognize that] there is a need for additional medical treatments for 

cardiovascular disease," says Dr. John Sharretts, the acting deputy director of the Division of 

Metabolism and Endocrinology Products in the FDA's Center for Drug Evaluation and 

Research. 

"[This] approval will give [people] with elevated triglycerides and other important risk 

factors, including heart disease, stroke and diabetes, an adjunctive treatment option that can 

help decrease their risk of cardiovascular events." 

Dr. John Sharretts 

Vascepa effectively lowers triglycerides 



When triglyceride levels in the blood become too high, it can contribute to the thickening and 

stiffening of the artery walls. This increases a person's risk of experiencing a cardiovascular 

event, such as a stroke or heart attack. 

Vascepa can safely lower triglyceride levels, thus also helping reduce cardiovascular risk. 

However, the mechanisms through which the drug achieves this remain unclear. 

Nevertheless, a clinical trial involving 8,179 participants has demonstrated the drug's 

effectiveness and safety, ultimately leading to its approval by the FDA. 

The participants were all aged 45 or older with a history of various heart, vascular, or 

metabolic conditions. These included coronary artery disease, cerebrovascular disease, 

carotid artery disease, peripheral artery disease, or diabetes. They also had additional risk 

factors for cardiovascular disease. 

The trial showed that people who took Vascepa had a lower risk of experiencing a 

cardiovascular event than those who did not take the drug. 

According to its manufacturers, Vascepa can lower blood triglyceride levels by around 33%. 

The researchers who conducted the clinical trial did, however, note that the drug was 

sometimes associated with an increased risk of heart problems — specifically atrial 

fibrillation or atrial flutter — that called for hospitalization. However, this risk was more 

pronounced in people who already had a history of these two conditions. 

Another potential side effect is a higher risk of bleeding — though, again, this is more likely 

to occur in people already taking other drugs associated with a higher risk of bleeding events, 

such as aspirin, clopidogrel, or warfarin. 

The makers of Vascepa advise that people who receive a prescription for the drug take two 1-

gram capsules or four 0.5-gram capsules twice per day with food. 

However, they warn that people with known allergies to fish or shellfish may experience 

allergic reactions to this drug, and that they should only take it as advised by their doctor and 

discontinue the treatment if they do experience any symptoms of an allergic reaction. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mortality Risk 

Could hot chili peppers reduce mortality risk? (Medical News Today: 20191218) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/327324.php#1 

 

According to a recent study, people who regularly consume chili peppers have a reduced 

mortality risk compared with those who never eat chilis. 

A new study concludes that chilis might reduce mortality risk. 

Chili peppers are now a global phenomenon. From Cambodia to California, and from 

Birmingham, Alabama to Birmingham, United Kingdom, spicy food is ubiquitous. 

Throughout history, cultures have associated various health benefits with eating chili peppers. 

However, as one of the authors of the recent study, Prof. Licia Iacoviello, explains, many of 

these beneficial properties have been ascribed "mostly on the basis of anecdotes or traditions, 

if not magic." 

In more recent times, scientists have focused on capsaicin, the compound that gives chili their 

unmistakable punch. According to the authors of the latest study, capsaicin "has been 

observed to favorably improve cardiovascular function and metabolic regulation in 

experimental and population studies." 

Other researchersTrusted Source have concluded that capsaicin might be useful in the fight 

against neuropathic pain, arthritis, gastrointestinal disorders, and even cancer. 

Chilis on a population level 

Although interest is mounting, only a few studies have investigated the impact of regularly 

eating chilis on overall health and mortality. 

The authors, from the Mediterranean Neurological Institute in Italy, mention two population 

studies designed to answer this question. One took place in ChinaTrusted Source, and the 

other in the United StatesTrusted Source. Both reported lower mortality risk in the 

individuals who consumed the most chili peppers. 

In this recent study, the authors set out to confirm or deny these earlier findings in a European 

population. Also, by analyzing cardiovascular disease biomarkers, such as lipid levels in the 

blood, they hoped to identify how chili peppers might reduce mortality risk. 

To investigate, they took data from the Molisani study; this data set includes 24,325 men and 

women living in Molise, Italy. After excluding individuals with missing data, 22,811 people 

took part. 

They published their findings in the Journal of the American College of Cardiology. 



All participants were over 35 years of age, and researchers followed them for an average of 

8.2 years. During this time, the researchers captured information about the 1,236 participants 

who died during the study. 

The scientists also had access to information about other factors that can influence health 

outcomes, including medical history, leisure-time physical activity, smoking status, alcohol 

intake, and socioeconomic data. 

Each participant completed a questionnaire about their dietary habits during the year before 

enrollment in the study, including questions about chili peppers. 

In total, 24.3% of the participants consumed chili peppers four or more times each week, and 

33.7% consumed chili peppers either rarely or never. The authors summarize their findings: 

"In a model adjusted only for age, sex, and energy intake, regular consumption [4 or more 

times each week] of chili pepper was associated with 23% lower risk of all-cause mortality, 

as opposed to none/rare intake, and results remained substantially unchanged in the fully 

adjusted model." 

Chilis and cardiovascular health 

When considering heart disease, the authors found that regular consumers of chili peppers 

had a 34% lower risk of cardiovascular mortality than those who rarely consumed chili 

peppers. 

The beneficial effect was most pronounced in cerebrovascular-related deaths and ischemic 

heart disease. 

When they investigated cancer mortality, they found that although chili peppers were 

associated with a drop in risk, it did not reach statistical significance. 

The authors analyzed deaths caused by anything other than cancer and cardiovascular 

disease. Here, too, chili peppers seemed to provide a benefit. The authors write that "regular 

intakes were associated with [a] lower risk of other causes of mortality." 

Interestingly, when the scientists controlled for diet quality, it did not influence the findings. 

"[P]rotection from mortality risk was independent of the type of diet people followed. In 

other words, someone can follow the healthy Mediterranean diet; someone else can eat less 

healthily, but, for all of them, chili pepper has a protective effect." 

First author Dr. Marialaura Bonaccio 

More surprises 

Compared with those who ate the least chilis, those who ate the most were more likely to be 

male, more highly educated, and older. 



Surprisingly, given the conclusions of the study, those who ate the most chilis were also more 

likely to have diabetes and hypertension, higher levels of blood lipids, and a higher BMI, 

compared with those who rarely ate chilis. 

Because these are risk factors for cardiovascular disease, the authors believe that this suggests 

the mechanism by which chilis reduce mortality risk is independent of classic cardiovascular 

risk factors. 

How chili peppers might benefit health is still up for debate, though. Some scientists have 

theorized that, because capsaicin might aid weight loss, this could explain the benefits. 

However, in this study population, the group that consumed the most chilis had a higher 

average BMI. 

Limitations and the future 

Although the study echoes the findings of two extensive studies carried out in the U.S. and 

China and involved a large pool of participants, the authors do recognize some limitations. 

First and foremost, this was an observational study, meaning that it is difficult to tease apart 

cause and effect. In these studies, it is always possible that other factors that researchers did 

not measure influenced the results. 

They also note that although the overall number of participants was high, the number of 

deaths in each category was relatively low. As an example, there were only 173 cancer-

related deaths in the group that rarely ate chilis. 

Also, dietary information was only collected once at the beginning of the trial. People's diets 

change over time; this is an issue that plagues research into health and nutrition. 

In this study, the top category of chili consumption included those who ate hot chilis four or 

more times each week. In follow up work, it would be interesting to see if the effect differed 

in individuals who ate chilis once or twice each day. 

Overall, the authors conclude that "[r]egular consumption of chili peppers is associated with 

[a] lower risk of total and [cardiovascular disease] mortality." The evidence that chilis might 

benefit health is mounting; the next step will be to understand how. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



E-cigarette 

E-cigarettes: How high is the risk of chronic lung disease? (Medical News Today: 

20191218) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/327328.php#1 

 

An extensive new study confirms the link between electronic cigarette use and a higher risk 

of chronic lung conditions. The study also found that many e-cigarette users also smoked 

tobacco, thereby facing an even higher risk of lung problems. 

Researchers confirm the link between the use of e-cigarettes and an increase in lung disease 

risk. 

E-cigarettes entered the market as an allegedly safe alternative to regular tobacco cigarettes, 

which researchers have shown to increase a person's risk of cancer and various chronic lung 

conditions. 

However, more and more evidence is stacking up against the perceived safety of these now 

popular devices. 

In the past year, Medical News Today have reported on research suggesting that e-cigarette 

use has links to poor heart health, harm to the lungs, and even a higher risk of depression. 

And recently, some specialists have urged policymakers to take more restrictive measures 

when it comes to regulating e-cigarettes to safeguard public health more closely. 

Now, the first longitudinal study of its kind — conducted in a large sample cohort that is 

representative of the population of the United States — confirms that there is a significant 

link between e-cigarette use and an increased risk of developing chronic lung disease. 

Its authors, who have affiliations with the University of California in San Francisco, reveal 

their findings in a study paper featured in the American Journal of Preventive Medicine. 

Lung disease risk increases by about a third 

For this study, the researchers analyzed the data of more than 32,000 U.S. adults, as collected 

via the Population Assessment of Tobacco and Health (PATH) study. The team had access to 

information on the participants' use of e-cigarettes, as well as tobacco between 2013–2016. 

Since none of these participants had lung disease at baseline, the investigators also looked at 

medical records, taking note of any new lung disease diagnoses that occurred during the 

study period. 



The team found that both current and former e-cigarette users had a 1.3 times higher risk of 

developing chronic lung disease compared with non-users. This association remained in place 

even after the investigators adjusted for confounding factors, including tobacco use. 

"What we found is that for e-cigarette users, the odds of developing lung disease increased by 

about a third, even after controlling for their tobacco use and their clinical and demographic 

information." 

Senior author Prof. Stanton Glantz 

"We concluded that e-cigarettes are harmful on their own, and the effects are independent of 

smoking conventional tobacco," says Prof. Glantz 

Individuals who smoked tobacco — but did not use e-cigarettes — had a 2.6 times higher risk 

of developing lung disease than non-smokers. 

Dual users face an even higher risk 

But the researchers also found something even more concerning — a large number of people 

who smoked tobacco also used e-cigarettes. These dual users, the team notes, had more than 

triple the risk of chronic lung disease. 

"Dual users — the most common use pattern among people who use e-cigarettes — get the 

combined risk of e-cigarettes and conventional cigarettes, so they're actually worse off than 

tobacco smokers," Prof. Glantz observes. 

The researchers also point out that while people who switch from traditional tobacco 

cigarettes to e-cigarettes may indeed lower their own risk of lung problems, according to their 

data, under 1% of people who smoked tobacco switched to e-cigarettes, exclusively. 

Other tobacco users took up e-cigarettes without giving up traditional smoking, thereby 

actually facing more significant health risks. 

"Switching from conventional cigarettes to e-cigarettes exclusively could reduce the risk of 

lung disease, but very few people do it," notes Prof. Glantz. 

"For most smokers, they simply add e-cigarettes and become dual users, significantly 

increasing their risk of developing lung disease above just smoking," he stresses. 

These findings come hot on the heels of an outbreak of e-cigarette use-associated lung injury 

that prompted the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to issue urgent 

warningsTrusted Source to users. 

However, the researchers point out that their findings do not refer to such cases of lung 

injury. They do, however, suggest a strong relationship between e-cigarettes and poor lung 

health. 

"This study contributes to the growing case that e-cigarettes have long-term adverse effects 

on health and are making the tobacco epidemic worse," says Prof. Glantz. 



Women Health 

Study finds women need professional emotional support during high-risk pregnancies 

(New Kerala: 20191218) 

 

https://www.newkerala.com/news/read/266466/study-finds-women-need-professional-emotional-

support-during-high-risk-pregnancies.html 

 

Washington D.C. , Dec 17 : While there is very little information about how women manage 

emotional distress during high-risk pregnancies, researchers learned that without 

psychosocial support, women struggle with fears and tears while feeling isolated and worried. 

The study was published in the journal Psychology of Women Quarterly. 

About 15 per cent of pregnancies worldwide are high-risk, making premature delivery, low 

infant birth weight and other poor outcomes more likely. 

Rutgers University researchers say keeping anxiety and stress to a minimum during 

pregnancy is important but is especially critical for high-risk pregnancies where it is believed 

to be a factor in premature birth. 

The researchers interviewed 16 women hospitalized during high-risk pregnancies and found 

that trying to manage their emotions by themselves added an additional burden to an already 

stressful experience. The in-depth interviews are designed to elicit rich interpersonal data. A 

sample of 16 is typical of the phenomenological research method they used. 

According to Judith McCoyd, lead author and associate professor at the School of Social 

Work, "We noticed a common theme among the women we spoke to -- they were trying to 

force themselves to feel certain emotions like "thinking positive" while trying to perform 

mind tricks to get themselves there." 

More surprisingly, "the women informed us that they did not receive explicit advice on how 

to cope, think positive, or calm down." said McCoyd 

The researchers suggest that professional intervention using visualization, mindfulness, 

cognitive-behavioural work and/or Acceptance Commitment Therapy, a type of 

psychotherapy that helps you accept difficulties, may all be useful interventions to try with 

this vulnerable group. 

The women also stifled their emotional expression with their medical providers to enact 

being a good "mother" and to be a "good patient." To try to manage their emotions, the 

women expended tremendous energy, leaving themselves depleted and less able to cope. 

The researchers said women considering pregnancy should think about what emotional 

support they might receive if they have a high-risk pregnancy. 



Women can speak with their obstetrician-gynaecologist about receiving consistent medical 

and psychosocial care, and ask for a health navigator, perinatal social worker or an integrated 

behavioural health specialist if they require hospitalization, McCoyd said. 

 

 

 

Cancer 

Mysterious circular DNA may cause cancer in kids: Study (Medical News Today: 

20191218) 

 

https://www.newkerala.com/news/read/266278/mysterious-circular-dna-may-cause-cancer-in-kids-

study.html 

 

London, Dec 17: Mysterious rings of DNA, known as extrachromosomal circular DNA, 

could lead to cancer in children, researchers have revealed. 

Producing the first detailed map of circular DNA, the scientists from the Charite - 

Universitatsmedizin Berlin (University in Berlin) have allowed unanticipated insights into the 

long-standing questions in the field of cancer genetics. 

According to the study, published in the journal Nature Genetics, the researchers showed that 

rings of DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) could cause disruption of cells' genetic information, 

leading to growth of cancer. 

Every year, nearly half a million people in Germany develop cancer. Approximately 2,100 

cancer patients are under the age of 18. 

Working with colleagues from the Barcelona Supercomputing Center, the researchers 

analysed neuroblastoma tissue samples from 93 children. It revealed that the prevalence and 

diversity of circular DNA was far greater than anticipated. 

According to the findings, each tissue sample contained around 5,000 circular DNA copies. 

DNA sequencing also revealed the process by which specific DNA sections separated from a 

chromosome to form circular DNA before reintegrating into the chromosome at a different 

location. 

"This can potentially cause cancer if it results in the original sequence of genetic information 

being disrupted," said study researcher Anton Henssen. 



"The detailed processes involved had not previously been elucidated in this manner and 

provide insight into how even young cells, like those found in children, can transform into 

cancer cells," Hensse said. 

The researchers could also show that certain types of circular DNA might accelerate 

neuroblastoma growth. "Testing for their presence may make it easier to predict the course of 

disease. Additionally, studying this process in the relatively quiet genomes of these paediatric 

tumours may help illuminate similar mechanisms that were missed in more complex adult 

cancers," said study researcher Richard Koche. 

"Given the recent interest in circular DNA in a variety of normal and disease contexts, the 

current study may have implications for a broad range of tumor types and associated clinical 

outcomes," Koche said. 
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